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COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, March 12.

Receipts of cotton today 111 bales.
- Receipts corresponding' day last year
306 bales. .

This season's receipts to date 231,123
bales. - '

Receipts to same date last year 159,762

The' quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
at the exchange:

Cotton dull.
Ordinary , 4
Good middling 6
Low middling .j.. 6

Middling 7
Good middling 7 6-- 16

.trice same aay iaBt year c.
, f NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels quiet
and steady at 27c; country barrels quiet
and steady at 26Vc.

Rosin firm at $1.43 and $1.50.
Tar firm at $1.00.
Crude turpentine firm; bard $1.30; soft

$1.80.
. Prices same day last year Spirits tur-
pentine at 26i4c and 25c; rosin --$1.30 and
$1.35;. tar 90c; crude turpentine $1.30 and
$1.70.

Receipts today 121 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 260 barrels rosin. 147 barrels tar, 9
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 125 casks
spirits turpentine, 534 barrels rosin, 275

barrels tar, 4 barrels crude turpentine.

Statement or Cotton and Naval Ntores
Weekjending March 12, 1897, compared with
- week ending March 13,1896.

J RECEIPTS. EXPORTS EXPO RTS
Domestic Foreign.

1897 1896 1897 f 1896- - 1897. 189d. .
'

J

Colton 1 493 960 r 5441

Hpirits... m 701 845 . 562;

Rosin.... 2.652 2,968, 182 70, 5,224
Tar. l.Sdi l,97tt 1,077 675 501
Crude.... 31 123; 57 116j 1

SEASON'S RECEIPTS. 0RTS.

; 1897. 1896. 1897. 1896.

Cotton.i. 231,125 159,762 223,179 150.S16
Kpirits 39.m 40 482 42.9j0
Rosin. 184.918 199,5f(0 190,521 1S5,16
Tar . 47.311 61,233 51.787 E8,S5l
Crude ...... 10,310 13.&6 10,784 13,155

STOCKS ASHORE AND AFLOAT.

Ashore Afloat. Total. "g1
Cotton. 13,214 23 13.2371 9,795
Spirits ... 464 32 4(Wi 2,962
Rosin- - ...... 20,853 12,155 39,008. 37,5-- 7

Tar .. 4,4s).i 4,000 8,495 13,821
Crude 305 305 787

C HOTJliD BE THE FIRST CONSID- -
eration when placing, fire Insurance. We
represent the following fire insurance
companies and there are. none better-th- ere

are some not so good.
Northern Assurance Company;

asjMfta; ."i ". . ii, . i . r; . . . . . . ...... $24,244,625
Palatine .Insurance - Company,

assets .1. 8,659,125
Manchester Insurance Company,

assets 4,018,475
Aetna Insurance Company, as-

sets 11,431,184
continental insurance company,

assets , 7.776.84T
Mechanics and Traders Insur-

ance Company, asms............ 1.006,891
Virginia Tin and Marin Insur- -

inos Company, assets K4
Bun Mutual Insursnos Comcany, assets tOU,B54
Nlara Firs Insurs.no Company

assets 1466.096
Philadelphia Underwriters, as

sets 15,609,932

Total ....$71,971,923

tmiABD & GILES, AGENTS.

A Card.
Wilmington, N. C, March 6th, 1897.

Mr. Walker TatloW, Agent, City.

Dear Sir:

I take pleasure in testifying by my own ex-

perience to the promptness of your companies

a the adjustment of Insurance Claims. My loss

on building occupied by Messrs! Polvogt & Co.

was satisfactorily adjusted, and I will take

pleasure In recommending any one needing In

surance to call on you.

S. BEHRENDS.

Horse Medicine.

THE LIFE OF A HORSE IS UNNATU-
RAL. ALL WORK AND NO PLAY-IMPRO- PER

FOOD. ALL AGAINST NA-

TURE. SLOAN'S REMEDY FOR THE
INWARDS. SLOAN'S LINIMENT FOR
THE OUTWARDS. ,

1

'
-

Harness and Buggies.
STOCK COMPLETE. LOWEST PRICES
BEST GOODS. DON'T WAIT TO OR-

DER FROM CATALOGUES. WE HAVE
THE GOODS - IN STOCK NOT ON
PAPER.' ' -

HORSES AND MULES!

A FEW ETRA NICE ONES LEFT.
NEED HOMES AND MUST BE SOLD.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. L. FENNELL.

50 Barrels E. R. Potatoes.

25 Cream Cheese.
"

SOO Kegs Nails. ,

50 Bags nice 10c Coffee.

Boxes Duke Cigarettes.

35 Boxes Cycle Cigarettes. '
;w. R. fOnPEH,

Wilmington, N. C

NOBODY - LOVES - YOU

TTEI.L EXOtTQH TO GIVE YOU A TEN

,
! irsli.rorT5v.l aoll.ari' not WO Pl forevery vn m th uir
2,?.' J5.ote V1?" ueh n Instrument isIt you to purchase the bestIhe most durable, the most artlstlo nd thecheapest Plaaos, go to the reliable house of

E. VanLAER
r 402 AND 404 NORTH FOURTH ST. ,

Where no "Fairy tales" "are told in order to
effect sales. ,

.

STERUBERGER BROS.,
"

Desire to inform their, friends and the public
that, Phoenix like they have risen from

the ashes and can be found at

10 MARKET STREET
Where Ithey have opened an entire new and

fresh stock of

CoGROCERIES)
Of every description and ask to be remembered
when in need of anything in their line. Orders
promptly fllled. - , feb 21

Rents Insured.

The Liverpool aail Looudn aad GfoDe

I5SDEANCE COMPANY

WILL INSURE TOUR BENTS.

J. H. IX

CREAM OF WHEAT

A' NEW CEREAL STERILIZED.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW"

AHD VEBY DELICIOUS.'

NOT ONLY ONE OP THE MOST

DELICATE BREAKFAST FOODS

EVER OFFERED, BUT IN ADDIT16N

BEING COMPOSED ALMOST , EN

TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN, IS

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND

MOST NUTRITIOUS FOODS KNOWN.

erever

SFor Sale by

ii l. BAOlIii GO.

1, 1897.
$2I6,r?3,94r

; J.W. ALEXANDER, V. P.

eford 1 Co,,
- - Virginia,

P. PARKER, Agent,
. Wilmington, N. C.

Broods
surpasss

n this
market prove it

- anrl wa will Trm- -

with'

can $5; compound 44c.rorK lrm, quiet, unchanged.
EgES Steadv: state and Ppnnsvlvanla

11 c; western fresh lie; southern 10&
1034c. -

Kice Moderately active. firm. un
changed. ,

Molasses Steady, quiet, unchanged.
Peanuts Quiet, unchanged.
Coffee 3uiet at 5 to 10 noints nn. Munh

$8.70jS.T5; April $8.70; May $8.70$8.75; Au-
gust $8.85; September $8.80$8.8S; December.., opui xiio auii, easy; sso. i, &fa!Hfec.Sugar Raw. dull, firm: fair refinine- 2
13-1- 6c bid; refined quiet, unchanged.

NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin: strained, common to

good $1.65g$1.70. Turpentine quiet, un-
changed. s

Charleston Spirits turnentine firm at
27c; sales none. Rosin firm; sales none;
strained, common to good $1.40.

Savannah Spirits turpentine steady at
27c; sales none: receipts 180. Rosin firm.
unchanged; sales 256; receipts 954. - -

Shipping ihtelligence,
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

American schooner Eva A. Davenhower.
Johnson, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Norwegian, bark' Passenartout. Nielsen.

Antwerp, E. Peschau &lJo.
American scnooner wrea B. Balano.Sawyer, Porta Plata, San Domingo, Geo.

Harriss, Son & Co. ' .

American brig M. C. Haskell. Wlngfield.
Ponce, Porto Rico, Geo. Harriss, Son &

American schooner C. C. Lister. Robin
son, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
co.

EXPORTS FOREIGN.
For Antwerp, per bark Passenartout. 5.- -

240 barrels of rosin, vatued at $9,230. cargo
by Antwerp Naval Stores Company vessel
bv E. Peschau & Co.

For Porto Plata. San Domingo, per
schooner Fred B. BalanOL 151.203 feet of
lumber, valued at $1,893.84. cargo by S. &
W. H. Northrop, vessel by Geo. Harriss,
Son & C"6.

For Ponce. Porto Rico, ner brig M. C
Haskell. 246.248 feet of lumber, valued at
$3,483, cargo by Edward Kidder's Son, ves-
sel by Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.exports coastwise;.

For New York, ner schooner O. C.
Lister, 260,000 feet of lumber, cargo bvCape Fear Lumber Company, vessel bv
Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
BARKS.

Bianca Aspasia (Ital.), 451 tons; Gor- -
zeglia, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Hans, (Swed.), ,679 tons. Leander.
Garston Dock, Heide. & Co. '

Albatros, (Nor.). ' 323 tons. Lootz.
Para, Alex Sprunt & Son.

Stella Maris, (Swed.). 569 tons. Krom- -
derg, Delagoa Bay, Paterson. Downing
& Co. , ... .

. SCHOONERS.
"W. C. Wlckham. (Am.). 316 tons.

Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

Marlon Hill (Am.). Armstrong. Aux
Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Cor

Ida C. Schoolcraft. (Am.). 306 tons.
Bowye, New York, -- Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

William F. Green. (Am.). 254 tons.
Clark, Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Victory, (Br.), 131 tons, Monroe, Nas
sau, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Acara. (Am.). 135 tons. Nash. Jacmel.
Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons. Out- -
ten, Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

Tolfola, (Am.). 1.135 tons. Fletcher.
Punta Gorda, Fla.. Geo. Harris. Son &
Co.

Annie E. Randolph. (Am.V. ,186 tons.
Robinson. Philadelphia. Geo. Harris. Son
& Co.

Lois V. Chanles. (Am.). 217 tons.-Medr-

New York, J. T. Riley & Co.Winnegance. (Am.). 251 tons. Kimball.
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

JNimroa. (Am.). 252 tons. Green. New
York. J. T. Riley & Co.

Eva A. Davenhower. (Am.). 217 tons.
Johnson. New York. Geo. Harriss. Son
& Co.

Sew York Stock Market.
New' York, March 12. Speculation at

the stock exchange early in the day was
devoid of any feature, and extreme dull
ness prevailed, but during the afternoon
the market developed an unusual degree
of strength and in a number of instances
sharp advances were recorded. Had it
not been for the Vanderbilt group, the
session would have been without import-
ant incident, but the fact that a steady
absorption of New York Central, Canada(southern and Omaha took place, inspired
the traders with bullish proclivities Withmore confidence than on anv Drevions
day this week. The rise in the Vanderbiltwas accompanied by reports that severalprominent capitalists had taken hold ofthose stocks for a considerable advanceon the strengtlfof the refunding opera--
nuns ux me iaKe anore ana otner com
panies, and intended to extend purchases
to other parts of the list. Whether theserumors have any foundation in fact is not
Known, but. they certainly alarmed theshorts,' and toward the close a covering-
movement on an extensive scale was inprogress. The most important gains wereper cent in Omaha. 2 in Consolidated
Gas, 2 in Western Union. liA in .TerQetr
centrai ana 1 in New York Central. The
remainder or tne 11st improved to the e
tent or y4 to per cent. The inmnhConsolidated Gas took Dlace in theyface
of the introduction of a bill In the legisla
ture to provide for Jl gas. Tobar-co ad-
vanced from 7KH to 79- - on th rWls.nrendered by Vice Chancellor Reed atTrenton in favor ef the corRnanv In thsuit brought to annul the charter, but therfse led te free offeringsand a reaction
took place to 7S. Shortly before theclose Rubber, preferred, broke from 70to 68. butthis did rtot prevent the gen-
eral list from closing strong at the hiirh- -

figures of the dav. The onlv stockthat showed net losses for the. flav wereSugar and Manhattan, and these lost onlvper cent. Manhattan is still Influencedby the repent' reduction in the rate nf
dividends and Sugar fails to svmnathizewith the rest of the market because offears ythat the new tariff bill will be lea.favorable to the company than has beenexpected. Total sales were m.718 sharesincluding 20.900 Tobneco. 12.800 Omaha. 13 -
imi jwannattan. ki.smih New York Central
9.400 ugar. 9.1O0 St. Paul and 6.100 Reading. The bond market was strong intone. The sales aggregated $1,550,000.

Cotton Future,
(Special tq The Messenger.)

New York, March 12. Business was
more lively in the cotton market today.
The Liverpool report this morning was
considered to be unfavorable, features
there being 4d lower and the SDOt
business small. Our market onened 3
points down in consequence, May setting
on the first call at 6.97. The bears, after
the opening, renewed their attacks upon
the market and prices declined severalpoints. May touching 6.94. Predictions ofan overflow in the Mississippi valley
checked the decline and on short cover.
ings prices rallied a little. May advanced
to b.ys and then sagged back to &9o, Upo-- ,
the announcement of Secretary Hester's
nguies, wnicn maae tne movement forthe week uuite light, the market stiffen
ed, again' and the close was steady with
6.99 bid for May. The new crop months
led the recovery and were strong all day.
The short interest has. largely increased
in the last few daws, and this shouldprove an element of strength to the
market. RIORDAN & CO.

" --' (By Southern Press.)'
New Tor, March 12. The Sun's cotton

review says:. Spot cotton here was un-
changed, with sales of 105 bales for spin-
ning. Middling uplands was 714c, against
7 11 -- 16c last year; New Orleans and gulf
7c, against 7 15-1- 6c last year. The trad-
ing today was quiet and in the main of a
local professional character. Prices de-
clined eacly In the day on bearish Liver-
pool advices and selling for local and
Liverpool account. Liverpool cables re-
ported the market there lower for futures
and spots, with a small demand for spo- -

cotton. There was not much presure to
sell, however, and after fluctuating with-
in narrow limits prices slowly rallied,
some months recovering the early loss
and advancing slightly. The rally was
due principally to reports of high water
in the Mississippi at Vitksburg and
Memphis. Then, too, the crop movement
for the week was smaller than had been
expected early in the week.

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, March 12. After a morning of

profound weakness attended with heavy
liquidation of long wheat, the market for
that grain strengthened up and advanced,
closing 'fractionally higher than yester-
day. At the opening the feeling was
steady, but the crowd was intent on
loosening more wheat, and eventually suc-
ceeded In dding so, prices plunging about
lo under the final figures of yesterday.
Cash wheat was Irregular, selling lower
during the morning but recovering and
closing nominally steady.

The corn market was comparatively
steady, closing strong, with not much
trade to speak of at any time, Sme de-
mand from local scalpers was noted,
whilst shipping houses were offering mod-
erately. The moderate movement was,
more than anything else, the factor in the
market. - .Cold weather was reported west,
which will probably help the grading of
corn. The war rumor which caused
wheat to advance near the close was In-
fluential for a like purpose in corn. Cash
corn was steady, a fair demand existing
with offerings light. --r

Only light trading took place in oats,
the tone of the market being a reflection
of thatprevailing in corn. The only fea-
ture to the business was the buying of a
fair-size- d line by a prominent commission
house. Cash oats were steady, closing
firm.

The run of hogs at the stock yards' wasconsiderably smaller than expected, an
advance of 5c being the result. Productderived , some encouragement from thatincident and was likewise assisted by thesteadiness of corn. The strength seen in
the grainmarkets-nea- r the close extend-
ed to provisions. ; May nork closed 15e
nigner, may iara 7t&- filchM. nnd "Mav

'. ribs 12c higher.

Greensboro Record: Rev. P. VL. 4ttac
Leod, of Akron, Iowa, is spending: some
time in Greensboro. He likes this part of
the country and !may conclude to reside
here. . ?

Rcc'dnham Index: Several fires have
occurred in Laurinburg recently which
are supposed "to have been of Incendiary
origin. Charlotte detectives have been
employed on the case and are now In
Laurinburg.

North Carolina Presbyterian: Fayette-vill- e
The first Sunday in March was the

fifth anniversary of the pastorate of Rev.
A. T. McKelway of Fayetteville. There
have been added fifty-si- x members during
the present year and 240 during the pas-
torate.
Ja dispatch from "Weldon, N. C, says:

"Minister Ransom was here Friday, look-
ing ten years younger since his retire-
ment "to private life. A great load has
been lifted from his shoulders, and h
pays he feels much better than in years
before. He is. the very picture of splen-
did manhood."

Concord Standard: Chairman W. II.
Blume, of the board of county commis-
sioners informed a Standard reporter that
W. L. Pa'is had been removed as super-fntende- nt

of Uhe county chain- - i?an, on
charges that Am .Saturday last Mr. Parish
was incapacitated for duty by Imbibing
strong drink too freely.

When the mob rule was at Its height
In the house of. the legislature Saturday
nieht the lobbies were cleared by order
of the speaker. This didn't stop the con-
fusion, however, and noting that there
was no appreciable change in the situa-
tion. Dr. McLelland of Iredell moved to
send for the expelled lobbyists and apol-ogi- ee

to them.
Winston Sentinel: Dr. Monroe it at

present-hea- of the school of medicine at
Davidson College. In politics the doctor
is a democrat, but at the recent election
is said to have voted for McKinley for
president. There is universal regret
among Dr. Murpby's friends that he is to
retire from a place he hasi filled so

since the establishment, of the
institution. j - .1

Asheville Citizen: Miss Florence Steph-
enson will leave tomorrow for New York
city to attend - the college for Training
Teachers and the New York Association
of Sewing schools. The legislature of
North Carolina did two good things rfi

ror."y for the University and
adjourned. "We are permitted to state
in confidence that the people of North
Carolina are sorry they elected the leg-
islature. . '

.

Greenville Reflector: J. R. Whichard, of
the Hickorv Times, has purchased the
Lumberton Bobesonian from the widow of
the late W. "W. McDiarmid and will move
to LiimhPrton and continue that paper.
Sheriff W. H. Harrington received a tele-trra- m

from J. P. Harrell. an officer of
Bertie corintv; notifying him of the arrest
of John Keel, who killed David Crandall
in this county on last Christmas morn-Ir- e,

'..'' '

'fhe Times savs a Baptist minister of
Elkin went to the country to preach a
missionary sermon. After he got through
he explained the mission cause and of
course proposed to take- - up a collection.
He told the congregation if there was one
person in that house too poor to pay five
cents for this grand cause, to stand up
and he would pay it 'for them. "Where-'upo- n

the whole congregation immediately
arose to their feet. The preacher was
dumbfounded. - '

New Hern Journal: Tuesday morning
iust at sunrise Captain Jim Lewis sighted
a whale ispouting off Cape Lookout light
about thirteen miles from Morehead City.
The sight of the whale created quite a
great deal of excitement, as it is natural
to supoose. Captain Lewis with a crew
of five men fully armed and equipped,
went cut in a small boat to capture the
monster of the sea. After a great deal of
reconnoitering and maneuvering. an 'en-
gagement 4took place between the whale
and the crew, in which the whale was
captured.

Raleigh News and Observer: The re-
publicans always make a parade of their
love for the mechanic. It is never any-
thing but a parade and pretense. This
was shown when their caucus decreed to
elect, and yesterday the governor ed

J. Y. Hamrick to succeed Mr. B.
R. Lacv as labor commissioner. Mr. Lacy
is a skilled mechanic, having been a loco-
motive engineer for sixteen years, and
has made a most efficient officer. Mr.
Hamrick had but two claims for the
Tlace.i l. He declared for Russell for
governor more than a year ago: 2. .He
spent a month in Raleigh in the early
part of this session of the legislature
working for the election of Pritchard,
wh(le claiming to be tt populist.

Raleigh Tribune: Dr. M. M. Marshall
has returned to the city. Yesterday after-
noon he went down the street. It is
doubtful if the return of any citizen to
Raleigh was ever hailed with so much
rejoicing. There is not a man in Raleigh
more beloved than Dr. Marshall.
Lieutenant Governor Reynolds went out
to Wake Forest College yesterday and
spoke to the students on his trip to the
west, his impressions- - of Colorado and
Utah. &e. Governor Reynolds said' he en-
joyed his visit to the college. Senator
Maxwell, the phrenologist of the senate,
has returned to the swamps of Duplin
cuunt-v- The Butler populists are Intend-
ing to" make their next state campaign on
the lease question. Some of the acknowl-
edge that the expect to force the demo-
crats to declare against the lease and
fuse with them on his issue. They are

-- very anxious, however, not to let the
democrats steal their thunder --The only
thing surprising about the appointment of
a new board of directors for the North
Carolina railroad is that it was not done
sooner. It was to be expected that the
governor would make use of the appoint-
ing power to put in a board in harmony
with his views: but what he expects to
accomplish by the change may appear In
a, clearer light later on than It does at
present Three women of questionable
character were arrested In Winston Wed-
nesday charged with infanticide. There
is strong ground for the suspicion that
thy are guilty of the murder of the baby
which (was found in a well In East Salem
last Saturday

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to knefw

that the very best medicine lor re- -
istoring the tired . put nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric isiuers.
This medicine is purely vegetable, acts
by giving tone to the nerve centres In
the stomach,gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and' aids tnese organs in
throwing off impurities in the Diooa.
Electric Bitters- - improv.es the appetite,
aids digestion, and , is pronounced Dy
those who have tried,. it as the very best
blood puriner ana- nerve tonic, xry iu
Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at R. R.
Bellamy's Drug Store.

Since the legislature met there have
been more charges of bribery in connec
tion with its .worte? than ever known be-

fore. It has ben openly charged and ap
parently unreSented .that men have been
bought and; sold like- - sheep. We need to
talk about the legislature of '68 no more.
The legislature of 'He and '9? will serve as
landmarks and object lessons lor anotner
generation. Statesville Landmark.
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After all the contention over the south
ern railway leaseof the North Carolina
road for ninetyrhine years, the matter
stands where itdid at the meeting of the
legislature, rne: minority if it was a
minority seemed to weaken strangely at
the last, as if indifferent to the fate of
the bill to permit an inquiry into the le
gality or me long time lease, rne reauc
tion or the term of the lease to thirtyyearsor thereabouts would, if legal, have
commanded the approval of perhaps morepersons tnan any other form of com- -

e that could have been suggested.--Asheville Citizen,

Savannah, Ga, April 26, 1889.
' Having used three bottles of P. P. P,
for impure blood and general weakness
anu having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un
fortunate like

Tours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J."N. McElroy, Drug-is- t,
Orlando, Ila., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Xippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of F.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last. It-ca-

back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P! P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk s, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave it a
teaspoonful, that was In the evening,
and the Httle fellow turned over like
he was.Jt-ad- . but next morning was
up hcllowlr.g and well.

Tour respectfully,
; J, N. McELROT.

Savannah, Ga., March 17, 189L
Messrs. Lippmaa,Bros., Savannah, Ga.:

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-
matism for along time and did not
Jlnd a cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely cured me..

Yours truly,
ELIZA P. JON

18 Orange St Savannah?

The Improvement In Business Devoid of
Elements Involving Jnaonndness and
Probable Reaction Heavy Speculation
in Wool Increased Outpnt of Iron More
Furnaces Started. "

New York, .March 12. R G. Dun &
Co. will say tomorr'ow to their .weekly
review of trade: It la ja curious Illus-
tration of human nature this wirtin-ue- d

discouragement, ' even while the
increase of productive ' industries and
of legitimate business steadily grows.
No genuine or lasting Improvement
could iootn'e otherwise than slowly and
step by s'tep, after audi a depression
as the past four years have witnessed,
and; the anlost liopeful feature of the
situation Is tfha't the gain is so nearly
devoid of elements which Involve un-
soundness and. probable reaction. The
money markets continue especially fa-
vorable to industrial recovery, "i and
ther is no sueh speculative epidemic
as to lock up an excessive shareof
available capital.

Cotton is not active, though a six-
teenth higher; -- for the curtailment of
consumption by many mills does not
yet help prices in . the least nor the

.suspension of print cloth reports, and
dealers so generally hold back orders
for other goods ithat iftie tone is weak.
The speculation in wool continues and
sales for 'the ttwo weeks liave been

pounds; whereas, the largest
previous sales for the 'same period
were 12,017,676 pounds In 1892. While
there is much trade between dealers,
manufacturers show toy purchasing
far beyio'rfd their present wants th'e be-
lief .that larger business is Coming.

Iron furnaces' March ' 1st! were pro-
ducing 169,988 tons weekly, ff,027 tons or
4 per cent, more than February 1st,
and although visible stocks have in-
creased 30,024 tons in fouriweeks still
moreNTurnaces Wave started this month.
The demand for finished products still
lags behind the supply lof pig iron, ex-
cept to 'the great steel works whose,
stocks are not reported, but their or-
ders, without doubt, cover full pro-
duction for several months. Bessemer
pig is a shade lower, but no other
Change to quotations appears, and
there Is gradual. Increase In. the de-
mand tor plates, sheets and all the
wire family of products." With the ad-
vent of spring weather and out-do- or

work, much more business is expected.
The starting of the Maryland railroad
works under contract With the Carne-
gie Company, in order to make shjp-meri- ts

by water more cheaply Is signi-
ficant. , --r-

The volume of business by clearings
is but 1.8 per cent, smaller than lastyear. '

Failures ftor the past week bave been
256 in the United 'States, against' 300
last year, and "61 in Canada, against CO

last year,

Sweating Gold Coins.
The "sweating" of gold coin is rather

an unknown industry at the east, but
on the Pacific coast, where gold pieces
form the universal currency, it is Com-

mon enough. It was introduced there
by the Chinese, who are adepts in the
art of levying inflnites'mal tribute on
gold coinage. The United States offi-
cials in Oakland, Cal., have just un-
earthed a gang of "coin-sweaters- ."

The officers making the arrest thus de-
scribe the process which they saw going
on; "They would put the coins in a
solution of various acids, including
sulphuric and nitric acids, and, after
they were allowed to cook for a whiley
they were taken out and the residue
was boiled down until the metal vras
left in the bottom. After the men had
cooked seyeral batches, they would
melt the whole ud into a button and
sell it at some pawnshop." The 'nitric
acid bath is by no means a new method
of "shaving" eoin, but it is a slow one,
and almost undetectable, except' the
tieated coin is put upon the. scales,
when its short weight is at once re-
vealed. The first method of "sweating"
introduced by the Chinese was rubbing
large gold coins upon leatherstraps,
but this smoothed down thecoins so
much that the work of the sweaters"
was easily distinguishable But it was
profitable, and the secret sefvice agents
had a good deal of trotible in breaking
up the business. Washington Post.

. 1
Mrs. Ruiz Demands Indemnity of Spain

Washington. March 12. Secretary
Sherman, had a call shortly before 10
o'clock 'this morning by appointment
from Mrs. Ruiz, widow of the man. who
is alleged to have been murdered in
the-nilitar- y prison of GuanabacoaJ Ou- -

several weeks ago. Mrs. Ruiz Iwas
accompanied by her 'five children and
an interpreter, whose presence iwas
needed, as she is unable to speak a
word of English. The interview, Which
lasted about five minutes, was devoted
to a palchetic recital Of the 'total desti-
tution of the Tamily and their reliance
upon 'the United States to secure an
indemnity from Sptaln on account of
the death of Ruiz, who, ft is claimed,
was a naturalised American citizen
practicing dentistry for the past fif-
teen years in . 'Cuba. Secretary Sher-
man, after hearing the complaint, sug-
gested that it would be necessary to
put the petition to writing, when the
department would give tt prompt con-
sideration..
" Mrs, Ruia and her children subse-
quently called at the White house at
2:15 o'ejock p.,m. and had a brief in-
terview with the presidenV " '

j-j- .

The Discovery Savesd His Iiife.
Mr, G Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery T owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail,
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov-
ery in my store I sent for a bottle and
began its use, and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about. It ia
worth its weight in gold. We won't
keep store or house without it.M Get a
free trial at R R. Bellamy's Drug
Store.

Suspension of Hiring Oat Convicts.
Michigan City, Ind., March 12, har-

den Harley, of the Indiana state pris-
on, yesterday ordered the instant sus-
pension by every convict Oiired by a
binding contract. The order was un-
expected by the contractors, and arte
of the firms will lose the labor of near-
ly 200 men. This sudden action was due
to the discovery that an emergency
clause was added to a bill passed by
the general assembly abolishing con-
tract labor and the bill thus became a
law as soon as Governor Mount signed
it. The result is that 200 men are lock-
ed in their ceQls with Tile means of em-
ployment. The new law provides that
contract work shall be abolished as
fast as existing contracts expire and
by the end of the year more than 300
men will be idle. It was intended that
convicts should be employed in mak-
ing goods for other state instJtu'tJona,
but no appropriation was made for
buying material to put the plant in
operation, ;. .;ilUj

legislative Cranks and Jokers.
Very few people know the extent to

which the crank tries to make his In
fluence felt in national legislation
There are people who seem to think
of nothing else but formulating bills
to be presented to congress and the leg-
islatures. Sometimes- - the wag tries his
hand, knowing that in the pressure of
business his Joke may bear full fruit.
Senator Blair, of New Hampshire, was
a notorious victim of the wag. Twice
in one session was he victimized. In
one case Mr. Blair introduced a bill to
enact a law "causing parallel lines to
meet," and in another. a law authoriz-ing that thereafter "the foot rule shallmeasure ten inches in length." Both
bills were introduced and referred be
fore Mr. Blair found out what they
leauy were. &avannan rvews.

A Crisis In the Spanish Ministry.
Madrid. Mareh. 12. The ImOarciai a a

serts that at the cabinet council whichwas held yesterday, the queen regent
refused to sign a decree submitted bythe ministers recalling General Pola-viej- a

from hi position as captain gen-
eral of the Philippine islands and that
ixiTrie aa--e wnsequent rumors of a min-isterial crisis,

BackleaJa Arnica Salve
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

uuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores. Tetter. Charmed TTnnda
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles--, or nopay reauired. It is guaranteed to give
peneci satisfaction or money refunded, price 25 cents per box. For sale
Dy K. K. Bellamy.

MQSt Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

OMtching, burning, bleeding, scaly skinand scalp humors is. instanUy relievedy a warm bath with Cujicura Soap,-- asingle application of Cctictjba (oint-
ment), the great skin cure, and a full dosecf Cuticcra Resolvent, greatest of bloodpurifiers and humor cures;

ICiM
&kkxx4 ipeedily, permanently, and
economically cure, wheii all else fails,

xOTTBS Dioa Awn r'wvw Ca! AaIa Pmm' 4M
mvw v vuii ftTiry sun na xsiooa uumor, trM

ICouhtyJudqe
' The Honorable J. F. Greer, one of the
best known and most highly respected
county JudgeaTof the State of Florida,

rites of his horrible sufferings from
Inflammatory Rheumatism :

" Office of T. P. Greer, County Judge, I
Green Cove Springs, Clay Co., Fla. f

I Gentlemen: Twenty-thre- e years ago I
was attacked with .inflammatory rheumatism.
I was attended by the most eminent physician
in the land. I visited the - great Saratoga
Springs, N. Y., the noted Hot Springs of Ar-
kansas, and many other watering places,
always consulting with the local phvsiciansfor
directions and finally came to Florida, ten-year-

s

ago. About two years ago I had a severe
attack of rheumatism, was confined to my
room (or twelve weeks, and during that time
was induced to try P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, knowing thfat each ingredient was
pood for impurities of the blood. After use-ln- g

two smalfbottles I was relieved. At four
different times since I have hadrslight attacks
and each time I have taken two small bottles
of P. P. P., and have been relieved, and I con-
sider P. P. P. the best medicine of its ,

J.F.GREER.
James M. Newton, of Aberdeen, Ohio,

says he bought a bottle of P. P. P. at
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and it did him
more good than three months' treat-
ment at Hot Springs.
- Rheumatism, as wejl as sciatica and
gout, is cured by a course of P. P. P.,
.Lippman's Great Remedy,

' P. P. P. , Lippman's Great Remedy, is
a friend indeed to. weak women. - It is
a positive and speedy cure for general
weakness and nervousness.

All skin diseases are cured by it; any-
thing from .pimples to the worst cases

y of eczemas succumbing to the wondc--- .

ful healing powers, of P. P. P.
Dyspepsia and indigestion in"their,

worst form are .cured by it. As a tonic
- to restore the appetite and to regain
lost vigor, it is simply marvelous.

P. P. P. is the best spring medicine
in the world. It reinoves that heavy,
out-bf-sor- ts feeling apd restores you to
a condition of perfect physical health,

j For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache, Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Heart Failure, Fever, Chills, Debility
and Kidney Diseases, take P. P. P.,
Lippman's, Great Remedy,1 the most
wonderful jnedicine in the world

' c r Sold by all druggists.

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rs,
Lippman's Block, Savannah, Qa.

For sale by R. R. BELtAMT.

v..;- -.
' '
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Cures rci:?ir

7 Cl

- sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

HOBBS LIVER PILLS IDC,

Mott's Tansy Pills $1.00
. Mott's Pennyroyal Pills $1.00,

pobsrs Mi Edtroci 25c. S2.25 Per Dozer;

JAPS CRESOLINE for Whooping Cough for
Bale by

J. H. HARDINr
Pharmacy,

Phone 5V jan 31

JUST RECEIVED,

IN BAG 3 KSTT BARRELS'

BALDWIN AND RUSSET APPLES,

MUST BE CLOSED OCT. '

- Send in your orders for Choice Houlton
Rose Fotatoesj peior i iney are an t'uuc.

Hall & Pcarsall,
Nntt and Mulberry Streets- -

AT THE DHLDCKY CORNER

THIS WEEK,

RAW - LAfiUYRA - COFFEE8

DRIED LIMA BEANS,

Oorrieci Beef
PRICES' JUST EIGHT.

S. W. SANDERS.
CURE YOURSELF!
Ub Big 1 for unnaturaP

. . .m r r j m discbargee, inflammations,
. QUTUtMl U irritations or ulcerations

of maeoni membranes,- OO&IAXIOO. Fainless. and not astrin
THEEvAHSChEMICJiCo. p"'or poisonous.

.....lu.lTI ft r 1 wra "J UIHifUH,
I " H.IU 1 U ITT I

w.W. 8. A. J I exDretw Drenaid. fnr
.00. or S tittles. 2.75.

'irealar scuViun reqaeat.

Kckhig up
Knowledge

Is easy enough if you look
for it in the right place.
This is the right place to
learn just what to do for
that debilitating condition
which Spring always brings.
Do you want to be cured of
that- - languid feeling, "get
back your appetite, sleep
soundly, and feel like a new
man?

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do it. It has done it
for thousands. It has been
doing it for 50 years. Try it.

Bend for the "Curebook." 100 pages free,
J. C Ayer Co. Ijwell, Mam.

FUNr
Visitor ''So your daughter is about

to be married?"
Mrs. Malaprop "Yes. I always was

afraid she'd go and fall In love with
them amatory theatricals!"

HoJack "I am afraid that the Rev.
Dr. Thirdly's usefulness in his new
parish be very limited." Tomd'ik
'Why? Isn't he liked?" "Personally he
is very much liked, but his wife has
'better taste in dress than any of the
female members of Ovis congregation."

Harlem Life.
"J?ts a real pleasure, to me to give

you anything," said he,, as he Dorced
the bouquet into her hand. ''Stay," sttie
(replied, handing back the flowers, "you
iare like all the nest of the men. All you
care for is your, own, pleasure. Take
the flowers; I cannot consent to en-
courage uch selfishness." Boston
Transcript. .

"Young man," said Senator Sorghum
to the protege who has been promised
an appointment, "I shall not congratu-
late you; but there is one thing I de-
sire tk say." "What is that?" "If you
display anything like the energy and
anxiety in filling this position that you ,

snowed, in getting it, you can't .help
being a brilliant success.;' Washing-
ton Star. '

"I reckons," said the old colored man,
"d'ajt I better change de name o' dat
mule.' "It doesn't make much, differ-
ence about what you call a mule, does
it?'! "No. But I Tikes ter hab It some-thi-n'

'propriate. Did you ebber liyah
'tell 'bout sirhcumstanees oner w'hichyouhad no control?" "Yes." "Well,
dat's whut I'se gwiriter call Mm;

Washington Star.
The New Woman moaned despair-

ingly. "What boots it," she cried, "thatI am chief debater of the federatedleague of female wranglers? Wlhat
boots it that any argument is oomvtnc-in- g

my logio irresistible? Alasl my
critics can never say "

She wept. ;

"That I hit the nail on the toeiad!"
Holding 'her injured 'thumb her

other 'hand, she sobbed agonizingly.

STATE PRESS.'

The legislative body which adjourned
yesterday will go down in history as a .

bastard. No party will "daddy"' It. No
wonder. Aside from its legislation which
has reallv amounted to- - nothing, the re
publican party, through Its presiding offi-
cers in the house Lusk, Cook and others

has shown exactly to the opposite of
what they have professed. .For instance.
tane Mr. .L.USK, who otten presided forSpeaker Hileman. For twenty-fiv- e years
he has been crying fraud, bull-dozi- ng and
everything else on the part of the demo
crats, claiming tney carried everytmne
rough shod, giving -- the other side no
showing whatever. Take the Journal and
look over it. When in the chair Mr. Lusk
has persistently- - refused to recognize men
of the opposite except where it pleased
mm. His attention Detng cauea to it he
said, "the chair is not bound to recognize
any one unless he chooses," completely
outdoing Tom Reed. Greensboro Record.

One of the objects aimed at by the sun--
porters of the Russell-Aver- y Cook bill to
annul the lease of the North Carolina
railroad was to prevent foreign railway
corporations suing citizens of this state
in the federal courts. Their plan was to
license such corporations to do business
In the state, conditioned, among other
things, upon their entering into an agree-
ment to waive their rights to sue and be
sued in the federal courts. The Grant
substitute, which was adopted by the
senate, proposed to accomplish the same
object by making them state corporations
The Southern Kallway company, which
was the only foreign railroad corpora
tion doing business in the state, would
by the passage of the Grant bill, have be
come subject to the jurisdiction 01 thestate courts just the same as other rail
road corporations doing business In the
state. Besides, there could have been no
question about the constitutionality of the
act, as it is within the power or a state
to require a corporation engaged In busi
ness within its borders to become Incor-
porated under its laws, making it to all
Intents and purposes a citizen of the
state. On the other hand, the license fea
ture of the. Cook bill was too drastic, be-
sides being clearly unconstitutional,' it
having been expressly decided by the
highest courts that a, state cannot com-
pel a corporation chartered by another
state to surrender its right to litigate .in
the courts of the United States. Raleigh
Tribune.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

A new Industry In the south Is the
distilling- of . sweet potatoes for alcfho-h- ol

and whiskey.
The legislature of Alabama passed a

bill exempting soldiers
from 'the payment of peddling- licenses
anywhere in itheSmmon,wealith.

The Arkansas legislature has decid
ed that the por'trait of Hon. William
J. Bryan, shall nlot take the, place of
the portrait of Jefferson Tavls. There
are - some t hansrs bov oratorv canntoit
overcame. Washtheton Post.- JC

Mr. Samuel Min'turn Peck. Is wrMng I

spring poems xor The liostotv-- ; .Tran-
script. Spring- - does not come Ovly tn
that neighborhood, so Mr. PeckW etfv- -
irfg samples of the Alabama artioe at
$1 per line. Atlanta Oonstltu)tioii.:'- -

Oolonel- - Mosby, of "war fame, hfe
oeen snaKing nanas tne past few days
wren 01a time poii-uca- i friends arid ac-
quaint anoes. The once noted oonfeder
ate leader is now a resident of the Pa.
cine iope ana an ardent republican.

Bryan Will Tak. a Rest.
St. Louis, iMarciO 12. William Jen-

nings Bryan arrived this momln-i- r en
route from Nashville, Term., to his
home at Lincoln, Neb. He says toe is
worn but by Iris recent lecturing- - Hour
in. rne soutn and intends taking- - ashort rest. In a short interview toe sard:
l am more than satisfied "with the pro

gress of sliver's cause among all
classes. Four years hence St will be as
much an Issue as tt was durfngr thepast , campaign, and "will certainly be
more successful."

estored yianiiood.
DR. MOTTS NERYERINE PILLS.

The irreat reme-
dy for nervous
prostration and
all nervous dls--
eases of tbegen--m

erative organs
ol either sex.
such as Nervous
Prostration.

BuruKK and inu C8IMS FMlineor Lost
Manhood, Impotency,Nightly Emissions, Youth-
ful Errors, Mental worry, excessive use of To-
bacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and
Insanity. With every ta order we give a writ-
ten guarantee to curs or refund the money.
Sold at ti.OO per box. 6 boxes for $S.OO. DE.
KOTT'S CBKEICili COSPAM. CleveUad. Ohio.

. For Bale by W H. Green & Co.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

January
Assets....!........
Reserve on all Existing: Policies

Markets by Telegraph,
j

FINANCIAL.
New York, March 12. Money on calleasy at 1V(&2 per cent., last loan at 2 andclosing offered at 2 per cent. Prime mer-tanti- lepaper .3(5.3 per cent. Bar silver63c. Sterling exchange is dull with ac-

tual business in bankers bills at 4.85
4.85 for sixty days and $4.87fi4.87 fordemand. Posted rates $4.86ya4.88. Com-
mercial bills $4.84i4!54.S5i4. Governmentbonds strong. State bonds quiet. Rail-roads bonds dull. Silver at the board wasuuu.

Treasury balances: Coin $131,118,615;currency $C3,522,914.

STOCKS AND. BONDS.
Am couou ou....ja Nona 3
Am " Oil pfd,5(i do prd 37
Am Sugar Reflu.Ji6 SorthwesVsrn KOV" pfd.109 do pfd 153XAm Tobacco 78 Pacifle Slail.... C6" pfd 1U7 Heading 25AT & 8ant Fe,..12- - ?ock Island e
Kail & Ohio 15K 9t Paul 77XCan Paciflo .....52 do pfd 13fiVi:

befla & unio 175 Sll Certificates.... 634Chlo A Alton. 165 Tana Coal &Inn.28Oolc.Bur & Quln,77 V aoprti. 80CalcGa? Traat.,.77?i fxas Paoitte 9HTM Latik &West,,154 Union Paclfla 6
D'--s Cat Feed's,
Erie WbHh 6)4u do pfd 15 Vdo pfd ..33 Western Union,. 84Bsc E!ectrlt ...3iV Wbea) A L Erle. l aIllinois Cen; ..82 jf do prd- -
L Erie & Wer"t...,17H Ala Class A....101dO' pfd . 67 A.la Class B -
Lake 8hore... 170 Ala Class C 95Lou & Nash....49i Lous'a Stamp 48.67Lou,N, Al & Chic '4 Carolina 4'g 102
Maul a tan Oon 8I.V X Carolina 6's....l22XMem Chari .....15' Ten N fet 3a..... 8Michigan Cont...H4 Va 6"i dPd fi
Missouri PiclQo.. 20 VaTstReStamp5
Mobile & Onio 20 Va Fund Dabt.... t2y.N, Chat & St L - 6714 USEegtst'd 4 S...J11VU S Cordage. U 8 Coupon 4'...,113ilr pfd US 2'8 .

N J Cent. . 95tf troatuern Rj 5 ,.. 89VN Y Central 98V Sontb Ryc!ii...9N Y A N Kng 87 do prd SSHNorm & W pro. 26 S C ntiw istt 4'8.1(5
XT H new 4's ree 123 Hi do fOIipons....123
aske 1. Wd. Jps di v. Her.

COTTON. i

Liverpool. March 12. 12-a-

Moderate demand: prices easier"; Ameri--
miuuiuig 6 a; sales 8,000; Ameri-can 7,800: speculation and exports 500; re-ceipts 2,000; American 1,700. Futures open-

ed easy; demand poor.
American miaaimg, low middling clause:May and June. June and .Tnlv .Tniv aiiust J 57"64d. August and September 3
d; September and October 3 d;

October and November 3 d; Novemberand December December and January 3
u. 1 UlUltS U U1R. .
Tenders 500 bales new drirut sni jivi

bales old dockets. j I

12:4o p. m. American snnf trradoa 1.59
lower. American middling fair 4d; goodmiddling 4 middling 3 d; lowmiddling 3d; good ordinary 3d: ordinary 3

4 p. m. March. March and Anrll A nrii
and May 8 55-6- buyers; May and June3 55-4- d, 3 56-6- sellers: June "and JulyJuly and August 3 d, 3 56-6- sellers'August and September 3 53-6- 4d buvers:September and October 3 47-6- 3 ahmabuyers; October and November 3 id a
44-6- sellers: November and Deeemher-- a

d, 3 43-6- sellers: December and Janu- -
rszs ii-b- sellers, futures closed quiet.New York. March 12, Onttnn

Middling 7V4c; net receipts 398: gross re-
ceipts 2,682; exports to Great Britain 1.- -
81: to the continent 3.817: forwarded 1 317- -

sales 105, all spinners; stock 243.100.
total today: Net receipts 9.199; exportsto Great Britain 12,002; to France SoSjto

the continent 17,848: to the channel nnne.c Vstock 792,350.
Total "SO far this weelr- - TMet

74.90S: exports to Great BritnirJi ms- - tFrance 21.684; to the continent en mi- -

the channel none; stock none. ' '
Total since September lsff Net receipts

6.053,779; exports toGrea1Britain 2 630 952'
J' &8b. J5J: to the continent 1,602,332; to

w.oa. toK none,
r9?tt,on utures closed steady; sales 101.- -

iu:uKlAusust September
u.oi, wwwr o.a; iovemoer 6.74: Decem- -.C ""A T . on ' -

PORT RECEIPTS.
ialVeiStOn UUlet at 7 I -- I fir- - - not rQnelnt

.6rfoTk Firm at 7c: net receints 1.342.
Baltimore Nominal at 7Wc; net receipts
Boston Quiet at 70: net receints 391:gross receipts 1,117.

V Wilmington Dull at 7e: net recemts 111
yniet at 7c; net receipts

Savannah Steady at 6 c; net re--
ceipts 1,196.

New Orleans Quiet at, .nCl. - . , nnn 7c; net receipts
Mobile Dull at 60: net. receiDts 53R.
Memphis Firm at 6 c; net receipts

855; gross receipts 1,340.
Augusta Steady at 7c;snet receipts

355.
Charleston Firm at 6c; net receipts

614. .

Cincinnati Steady at 7c; net receipts
Louisville Firm at. 7c.St. Louis Quiet at 7c; net receipts 71;gross receipts 1,173.
HoustonQuiet at 7c; net receipts 2,912.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, March 12. The leading futureswere as follows: Opening, highest, lowestand closing:
Wheat March 71i4c, 72c, 70c, 72c; May

.(xiutixsc liaise; juiy barg;
iixi, iu'sc, eac nrJ4c; September 68c,68c, 67c, 68e.

Corn March 23c, 23c, 23c, 23c; May
Z4'!9zy4c, 24-c-

. zizvfec, Z4c; July 25Vie,
25c, 25c, 25c; September 226c,2626c, 26c, 2626e.Oats Mareh 16c, 16c, 16c, 16c; May
i7faj.c, iic, i6'feiYc, I7c; July 18c
18c. 17(fil8c. 18U.C.

fork May $8.40, $8.52, $8.37, $8.50; July
$8.55, $8.65, $8.52, $8.65.

Lard May $4.15. $4.22, $4.15, $4.22; July
$4.25, $4.30, $4.25, $4.30-.-

Ribs-M- ay $4.47, $4.60, $4.45, $4.57; July
$4.55. $4.65. $4.52, $4.62.

Cash Quotations were as follows: Flour
was weaker, trade Inactive: hard spring
patents unquotable at $3.903$4.20 In wood;
soft wheat patents $3.80$4; hard wheat
bakers $2.50ffS2.0 In sacks: soft wheat
bakers $2. 80 $3. 15: winter wheat $3.90if?$4.20
in wood: No. z spring wneat 70Mwe2c: No,
2 red 81SS5c; No. Z.corn 2323c: No.
oats 16c; mess porn s.4oss.4d: iara ?4.iz
&J4.15: short riDs, siaes 4.4di4.5; dry
Jsalted shoulders $4.40$4.75: short clear
sides $4.62S$4.75; whiskey $L17.

New York, March 12. Flour quiet, easy
Minnesota patents $45$4.80: others un
changed; southern flour quiet, unchanged

Wheat Soot market dull, opened weak
er, closed firmer: f. o. b. 8234c; ungraded
red 67(f?83c. Options declined SltiC on
weaker cables and lower west, rallied 1M
(Siafec. fell c. closing firm at ffc over
vesterdav witn trading more active, ino.
2 red. March SOhic; May 78c; June 78c
Julv 77c: September 7c.

Gorn Soots dull, firm: No. 2. 29c ele
vator; 30iic afloat; steamer mixed 27c: No.
3. 25c: steamer yellow 27c: steamer
white 27(S27i4c; rejected 24c. Options were
dull and firm at unchanged prices to"Sc
advance; March 284c; May 29c; July
31M.C.

Oats Snots dull, steady: options dull
firm: May 21c; July 22c, No. 2. 22c; No.
2 white 24c: mixed western 21(8240.

Lard Quiet, firmer; - western steam
$4.40 asked; city May $4.50 nominal;

(.calculated on a 4 per cent. Standard),
and all ether Liabilities........................... 173,496,768

Undivided Surplus, on a 4 Per Cent. Standard $ 43,277,179

ASSURANCE. .'

(Instalment policies stated at their commuted value.). '
Outstanding: Assurance j... $915,102,070
New Assurance written in 1896 127,694,084
Proposals for Assurance Examined and De- -

clined............. 21,678,467

4

HENRY B HYDE, President,

a .
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.

Richmond,

ui wuia fit iiiid. una nui in Vyaiuima.
j E.
1

65:. G.If these
rj-Lr-V anything

' a i , sent- - yon
. ...:.' . i " '".''.

one of them for vour trouble. We know just
what we are saving.

wra. &. sprinaer & Go.: sole tmm
' PUECELL BUILDING. WILlEDfO-rOK- . 1ST, C.S


